




No.2115/2017-E.ll(B)

Government of lndia
Ministry ot Finaflce

Department of Expenditure

New Delhi, dated the lth July 2017

aIEEE Mry98AlquM

Subject:- lmplementation of the recommendations of the 76 Centnl Pay Commission relating to grant of
Transport Allowance to Cenlral Government employees,

Consequent upon the decisior taken by the Govemment on the recommendations of the Seventh Cenkal
Pay Commission, the President, is pleased to decide that Transport Allowance shall be admissible to Central
Govemment employees at the following rdtes:-

Employees drawing pay in Pay Level Rates of Transport Allowance per monthT

Employees posted in the
Cities as per Annexure

Employees posted at all
Other Places

I and above

3to8 Rs. 3600 + DA thereon Rs. 1800+ DA thereon
l and z Rs.900 + DA thereon

2. The grant of Transport Allowance shall be subject to the lollcwing conditions:-

(i) The allowance shall not be admissible to those employees who have been provided with the facility of
Govemment transporl.

(iD ln respect ot those employees who opt to continue in their pr+revised Pay-structure/Pay Scales, the
coresponding Level in the Pay Matnx of the post occupied on 01.01.2016 as indicated in CCS (Revised

Pay) Rules, 2016 would determine the allowance under these orders.

(iri) Physically disabled employees as mentioned in DoE 0.M. No 19029/1/78-E.lV(B) dated 31.08.19i8 and

subsequent orders in respect of the categories viz. visually impaired, orthopaedically handicapped, deaf
and dumb/heanng impaired, spinal delonnity, shall mntinue to be paid Transporl Allowance at double the

normal rates, subiect to fulfilment of the stipulated conditions, which shall, in no case, be less than Rs.2250/-
p.m, plus applicable rates of Deamess Allowance

(iv) Officers drawing pay in Levels 14 and above in the Pay Matnx, who are entited to the use of otficial car in

terms of Department ol Expenditure's O.M. N0.20(5)-E.ll(A)193 dated 28.01.1994, shall be given the option to

avail the offcial car facility or to draw Transport Alloyvance al the rates of Rs.15,7501 p.m. plus Deamess

Allowance tlrereon. Before, allowing TBnsport Allowance @ Rs.15,7501 plus D.A. the.eon, the optton

exercsed by an officer will be examined by the administrative lr4inistry and his/her entitement to the use of
official car in terms of the O.M. dated 28.01.1994 ibid will req,rire to b€ certified by the competent authoity. In

case, an officer opts to draw Transport Allowance @ Rs.15,7501 p.m, plus D.A. thereon, he/she will rct be

allowed to change his/her option during the remaining pedod of his/her cunent assignment.

3. AdmissibiliW of TransDort Allowance durino the followinq circumstances:-

(a)

(b)

(c)

gurinq leave: The allowance will not be admissible forthe calendar month (s) wholly covered by leave
Durino deoutation abroad The allowance ull not be admissible during the period of depulation abroad
Durinq tour.: lf an employee is absent fmm the Headquarlers/Place ol Posting for full calendar month(s)
due to tour, he/she will not be enlitled to Transport Allowance during that/those calendar montl/months.
However, ll the absence does nol cover any calendar month(s) in full, Transport Allowance will be admissible
ior tull month.
Durinq trainino treated as dutv The allowance may be granted during such training, if n0 Transport

Facilityffravelling Allowance/Daily Allowance is provided for attending the training inslitute. Durng official
tour in the training couBe. the allowance will not be admissible when the period of the tour covers the whole

calendar month. Also, dunng training abroad, no Transport Allowance will be admissible when the period of
such training covers the whole calendar month

Rs. 7200 + DA thereon Rs.3600t DA thereon

Rs.1350 + DA thereon

(d)
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(e) Durinq insDectionlsurvev dutv by Members of Special Parties within the city but exceedinE 8 kms
from the Headouarters OR durinc continuous field dutv either in or outside the Headqua ers:
Transport Allowance is given to compensate for the expenditure incufied for commuting for both to and fro
between the place of duly and residence. ln case when one gets Road Mileage/Daily Allowance or free

transportation for field/inspectiorvsuryey duty or tour for a period covering the whole calendar monh, helshe

lvill not be enttled to Transport Allowance during that calendar month.
(r) To vacation staff Vacation staff is entitled to Transport Allowance provided no free transport facility is

given to such staff. However, the allowance shall not be admissible when such vacatbn spell, including all

kinds of leave, cover the whole calendar month(s).
(S) Durino susoension: As a Govemmenl employee under suspension is not required to attend ofiice,

he/she is not entitled to Transport Allowance dunng suspension where suspension coveB full calendar
month(s). This position will hold good even if the suspension period is Iinally treated as duty. Where

suspension period covea a calendar month partially, Transport Allowance payabie for thal rnonth shatl be
reduced proportronately.

4. These orders shall be effective from'ld July,2017

5. These orders will apply to all civilian employees of the C€ntal Govemment. The ordeG will also apply to the
civilian employees paid from the Defence SeMce Estimates. ln lespect of the Armed Forces Personnel and Railway

employees, separate orders will be issued by the Ministry of Defence and Ministry ol Railways, respectively.

6. ln so far as the pecons serving in the Indian Audit and Accounts Department are concemed, these ordec
issue in consultation with the Comptroller & Auditor General of India.

Hindi version is attached

{Annie George Matharr)
Joint Secretary to the Govemment of lndia

To

All iilinistsies and Departments ot the Govt. of lndia as per standard distribution list.

Copy to C&AG and U.P.S.C., etc. as per standard endo.sement list.
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